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APr'[t:rnx J : List of plants used by the Sardinian Warbler. 

Pinus halepensis; Cupressus sempervirens; Ulmus sr.; Ficus carica; Salsola sp.; Laurus 
nobil~s; Rubus ulmifolius; Eriobotrya japonica; Crataegus S:J):J.; Cyodonia oblonga; Prunus spp 
Ceratonia siliqua; Acacia cyanophylla; Psoralea bituminosa; Euphorbia dendroici'es;Citrus spp 
Pistacia spp.; Rhamnus spp.; Vi tis vinifera; Tamarix spp.; Punica granatum; Hedera helix; 
Foen1 culum vulgar'2; Olea europaea; Bora go officinalis; l.'itex agnus-castus; F-rc:si;;,.m r:,ajus; 
Teucrium fruticans; Antirrhinum spp.; Lonicera implexa; Inula crithmo2des; Cupularia(lnula) 
viscoa; Galactites to~entosa; Carduus p~cnocephalus; Carlina corymbosa; Senecio bicolor; 
As[Jaragus aphyllus; Juncus acutus; Arundo donax; Capparis spinosa. 

A.PPr!IDIX 2 : llcasurements and colour of eggs of the Sardinian \'iarbler. 

The measurements of eoas (to tne nearest 0. l mm) were taKen fran-~ 30 i nfert i Le/cieserted eqas 

flea.c 17.7 X 13.3 mn. F,a:-:a·::< 16.0-:9.3 X 11.9-14.2 mm. 
was inferti The brooc1 had One abnorrnal eqq neasured 21.9 X 12.4 mr1. This 

beer. taken bv a snake ColulJer viridit.lavus which was 
nest ther<=? IA'~re two fresh rlroppint;~s of younc p....:L l i. 

ill o~ the nest whe~ found. in 

ne coloLJr of the eaqs as recorded on the nest record cards was as follows 

\-;round Colour 

0:-- an·Je-wh i te r 1 ) 
Greenlsh/c ish-white (2) 
Srownish/creamy-white {3) 

or very sliq!dly +intedl (4i 
I 5 I 

tio. 

86 
33 
26 
22 
. 5 

% 

37.0 
35.8 
11.2 
9.5 
6.5 

; 1) \)round colour variable in in+cnsi r:'1ay be pale, warm or quite dark. GeneraLLy 
speck lecj w i tr oranqe-brown, redd i or chocol<Jre-brc'Nr,. 

(2! lisuall soeckled wilh olive-brown or dull browr .. 
(3) invariably speckled with chocolaf,C?-brown. 
ld) Variable but usuaLLy blctcned and/or ~arbled, rather tha~ speckled. CoLours may be 

oale ali sepia, black, dar~ chocolate-brown and orange; usually either a mix-
ture of first two or- the Last tnree. 

(5) Generally speckled or blotched with olive-brown. 

lhe soecklina is usually dense and ofte~ forms a concentrated zone at The thicker end 
on aLL types- at e;;qs. ' 
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Sexual Dimorphism of Cory's Shearwa.ter 

DIETRICH RISTOW & mCHAEL WH/1< 

Introduction 

The sexes of the Procellariidae are similar in plumage, but the male fs us 1:ally laro0r 
than the female (Cramp & Simmons 1977). The authors have trieC to find biometrical criteria 
to distinquish the sexes of the Mediterranean race of Calonectris d. 
diomedea (scopoli 1769). Additionally its flight caLL is and its sexual dif-
ference, which was supposed to exist (Lockley 1952) 1 demonstrated. 

Material and t1ethods 

To study the breeding biology of s Shearwater the 
birds at a breeding colony in the Ae9ean between 1969 
& Ristow 1979, Ristow et al. 1981, Wink et al. 1981). Crom 
measurements were taken :-maximum ~ttinq tail 
the centraL taiL feathers frofli the in to the 
Lenqth, tarsaL hei and wi head and 
m::asured with a brated sprinq balance, 

authors about 240 adult 
1980 ivli et al. !979 
live cirds the follow 

distance fro~ the ooint 
the lonaest feathe.r; tarsal 

accordin~ to Fig. 1; 
Accuracy of wi and tal mea-

s.Jrements :!:: 1 rnr:~; bl LL and tarsaL data :: 0.1 mrr,. 
le taoe recorder CMaqnetophon 300 TA, Telefunken 

iqht caLls were with a portab-
and M 534 microohone UHERl. 

Results and Discussion 

If botr1 partners of a pair of Cory's Shearwater are seer: toqether at their nest en-
a siqniflcant difference in size is usual evident. Behavioural observations anc 

revealed that the larqer bird was the the smaller the female~ This is ir: 
accordano:o with the data for the ai"Lantic rBce C.d. (Zino 1971) and other shear-
waters (Cramp & Simmons 1977). 

38 the incubation iod and the sexes were 
data for both sexes dis-

over a circumstance which makes it difficult to sex a si shear-
which is no+ accomoan i ed by i 1-s mate. In order to obtain a simple means for sexing the 

species, the authors combined data of biLl len~th with biLl hei9ht bymultipl I cation (Fig.2l. The 
histoqra~ now allows a clearcut distinction between the sexes. There is still a smaLL over
lap in the range of 820 to 840 mm x mm, but only 5% of the population studied fell in this 

and in this case additional criteria for sexing have to be applied. Althouqh the 
ic race C.d. borealis ls bi and weighs about twice as much CZino 1971 J, it seems 

p:obable that a similar method to istinquish the sexes in the field ls applicable for this 
subspecies, too. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of head and bill measurements on Calonectris d. diomedea. 
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Fig. 2. Histogram of the combin•tion bill length x bill height (no.S x t~.7 In Fig.l). Data 
from 76 bircls of 38 pairs which had been unequivocally sexed. 

',:sing the tit L criteria OfiLv, the authors have arran9ed all the biorr.e+rical measure-
~~E?nTs 'Jccordi to sex (Table 1>. As expected, the t-+est reveals a significant Jifference 
oehJeen +he for male and female. 

!n the course of this study over a dozen 'Jirds were measured 
years (up to 5 ). r=-roiTI tfiese biometricaL data the aufhors ca 
chanqe in the b rd's size and the other biometr-ical oarameters. so far. 

may carry 
A number 

in subsequent 
age-oependent 

tood in its 
were ,_.ewei at rhe feeding oeriod of the 
younol be tar<en, which it is assumed was the net the data for the Las~ row in Table : 
',<Jas obtained. Durino 1978 the populatio:! was durinq 7he time of incubation, 'Nlth 
weiqhinq the shearwaters at the beginning and the end of an incubation soeLL <Table 2). The 
vaLue at +he ena of incubation is nearLy identical with that in Table 1, for males sweLL 

Wei Loss durina an incuDation L is r.1ore than 20% (Table ). The 
fil2X i mum i speLL observed days for a rna and 16 days for a femaLe w th a 
weight loss from 685 to 545 q and to 390 g, respectively. 

The data on female weiaht in Tables 1 & 2 include only birds after egg 
areofcourse heavier just before Laying. To include ega w~'?ight length 67. 
breaoth 45.53 .;+.: 0.83 mm; n = 40) the authors have a weight of 76. ~ 2.99 g for 
the first of J~ne, i.e. about five days after eqg Lavinq. This value has to be c 
for t1e daily wei Loss of cbout 0.22 ouri incubation. A mean weight of 78 
ing can be Therefore: the wei of a just before ing will be at 
about 520 g. will account for 15% of the female weight ther 17.7% of the fe-
male net weight)~ In borealis the respective value is significct""~tly Lower and accounts 
for 11% on but it is similar in the genus Puffinus (for deta;Ls see Jouanin et al. 1979, 
Harris ·-~ 

lr: & Simmons { i977) it is stated that "at Least some caLLs of 5 and 9 are dif-
ferent~~. the above biometric method the authors disi inguished male and female and 
subseouently r flight callse The fl iqht calL of the maLe is a soobing waiL ni 
o-eh 11 of v1hich there is the allegation that ii sounds li~e a cryina human 
s illustrated in the sonagrams a and b of Fig. 3 which were deri 
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Fig. 3. Sonagrams of the flight calls of Calonectris d. diomedea. a and b : flight call of 
male; c : flight call of female. 

males respectively. The duration of an element is about 0.6 s and its maximum intensity 
lies at about 4 and 8 kHz. The flight call of the female is rougher and darker and can be 
described as a rasping "ia-ia-ia"& The respective sonagram c ir Fig. 3 shows elements W'hich 
are somewhat similar with those of the males. They have a maximum between 4 and 6.5 kHz and 
are a bit shorter, only 0.45 s. The main difference is a contribution between 0.5 and 1.5 
kHz which gives the female's voice the described dark rasping element. 

The sonagrams of Fig. 3 differ in their frequencies and composition from the only 
sonagram which has been published of a C.d. borealis flight call (j. Dufour in Cramp & 
Simmons 1977), indicating that the larger resonance cavities of that race produce the lower 
frequencies in the flight call. 
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Summary 

Biometrical data of Calonec~ris diomedea diomedea from the Aegean Sea are given. Sexes 
may be distinguished by their size, the male being significantly larger. When ·the data of 
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Fig. 3. Sonagrams of the flight calls of Calonectris d. diomedea. a and b : flight call of 
male; c : flight call of female. 

males respectively. The duration of an element is about 0.6 s and its maximum intensity 
lies at about 4 and 8 kHz. The flight call of the female is rougher and darker and can be 
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TABLE l Biometrics of sexual dimorphism of Calonectris d. diomedea. Differences between 
sexes were test~d with the t-test. For ilh.:strations of head and bill measure-
ments see Fig. J. .. 

5 ~ 
parameter I x ± s.d. n x ± s.d. n p 

wino Le~qth '34 1. 8 7.6 65 ::>33. I 8.4 62 < 0.001 
rail Length 122.7 5~3 66 120.7 4.5 so < 0.02 

tarsaL 53.4 1.7 35 52.0 L2 38 <: 0.01 
tarsal 4.2 0.3 38 4.0 0.2 42 < 0.005 
tarsal height 6.4 0.3 38 6. I 0.3 42 < 0.001 

head lenath I 1) 105.9 1.2 38 101.2 2.8 36 < 0. 001 
head breadth <2> 34.5 ~ . 6 38 32.7 l.4 35 < 0.001 

biLL widtn (3) 19. 7 0.9 23 19.! 0.6 21 < 0. 005 
bill width 141 6. 7 0.4 63 6. I 0.3 60 < C.OOi 
bill lenGth 15: 49.5 i. 4 40 46.2 1.2 39 < 0.001 
biLl 16) 38.6 i .L 41 36.5 0.9 43 < 0 .. 001 
bill he i 17) IS. 6 0.8 64 16.6 0. 5 55 < 0.001 
bill height I 81 12.9 0.7 65 li.6 0.4 53 < O.OOi 

uncorrected weiqht 585.8 58.7 113 514. 1 64.0 98 < 0.001 
net welaht 519.2 32.3 24 443.6 28. j 25 < 0.,001 

TABL[ 2 Chanqes in weight of Calonectris d. diomedea durlng incubation. 

weight/g at i daily weig·ht duration of I beginninq end loss/g incubation spell/d 
I 
I 

of incubation spell 

I X ± s.d. n X s.d. n )( s.d. n x s .d 0 

5 1665 ' 33 11 524 28 I 0 14.8 ~ 2.02 i2 2. 07 : 2.48 27 

~ f579 32 ! 5 440 + 14 8 13.2 ~ 2. 16 10 9. 15 :': 3.36 20 

b i l ~ 
and of 
diomedea 

and of bill height ar9 co11bined ov multipLication, the range of the male date 
femaie aata are quite distinct. With this criterium it is oossible to sex c.d. 

i:, tne field. Data on tne weiqht of adul-i shear\1\raters and its variation within the 
incubation iod are giver,. Wei loss durin-;; an average 8-9 incubatior< spell is more 
than 20%. fresr<Ly Laid eg(J wei 78 g and accounts for 17.7% o+ the female net wei 
which is 
described 

g just or·ior to layi Fli calls of male and are 
by sonaqrams. Roth can eas ly distinquished n tne field. 
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Autumn Migration of the Honey Buzzard through Malta 
in Relation to Weather 

11. A. THAI<E 

The 
Galea ( 

features of raptor migration through Malta were elucidated by Beaman and 
a result of a five year study. fl, similar study was undertaken in the 

autumns of 
GaLea. The i 
Delucca ( 1969) 
Pernis apivorus 
offered. 

the results of which are here compared with those of Beaman and 
of raptor miqration through· the Maltese islands offered by 
nd Galea (1974l are examined with r-eference to Honey Puzzard 

and a reinterpretation of honey Buzzard migration through the islands is 

11ETHODS 

of the observations employed in this study were made ai Buskett from the princ 
int used Beaman and Galea (1974>. On several occasions observations were carr 

author in the islands while E. Curmi 9enerously substituteo me at 

Details of the observation methods were published eLsewhere (Thake 1977, 1980). Data 
recorded irt the fieLd incLuded flock size, hei and direction of fl i , time of sighting 
as well as details of behaviour. MeteoroLog data were recorded at intervals dur-
inq tne watch. ~urther meteoroloqical data were taken from the records of Orendi and 
Lu~1a records published in 'The 1imes 1 , while regional v-1eather maps were supplied by the 
neLtscher Wetterdienst. 

Observations were mos-;- exiensive in 1976 when watches were maintained on most 
from the second weeK of f\ugust to the third week of November. Watches in August and 
ber lcsted from 1000 to 1800 CET. About half of the remaini watches at 1500 and 
ended at 1700 to 1800 CET. Ooservations in other years were extens ve, covering most 
of the period from Late August to early (Jctober. 

No. 

-~l 
-----

6f il sJ 
I 

t_l 
4·· 

I 
' 

31 
I 

21 

lj 
I 

13 16 19 hrs. 

Fig.], Variation of Honey Buzzard sightings 
with time of day. Sightings over the period 
15-30/9 in 1976-78 were grouped in hourly 
intervals and the mean calculated over the 
watches during which that hourly interval 
was covered. The ordinates thus represent 
the mean number of Honey Buzzards sighted 
per hour during the interval in question. 
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RESULTS 

Time of day 

There was considerable day to 
variation in the time of when si 

s were made. The averaqe istribution 
sightlr.s:;s is it Lustrated in Figure 1. 

This histogram differs from that reoorted 
by Beaman and Galea ( 1964). Their after
noon observetions started somewhat later 
than those in the present study and it 

seems likely that these observers missed 
many early birds. 

A few wounded individuals were si 
ed repeatedly throughout the day. On a 
rare occasuons a fLock was siahted aaain 
an hour or rrore Later. Such dOuble sl 
ings were more frequent and made 
difficult after 1600 hrs. 3irds tended 
Linger in the vicinity of Buskett for in
creasingly long perioas as the afternoon 
proqressed. The earLiest siqhtinas were 
mad~ on days when the aradi8nt wind was a 
ligh1 north easterly. This effect was not 
very marked however. 

Direction of flight 

Scatter diagrams of headings of 
flocks (one or more) of Honey Buzzards) 
grouped in hourly intervals, are i llus
trated in Figure 2. The headings exhibit 


